
Nº Bedrooms: 3 Nº Bathrooms: 3 Nº People: 8 Parking M² built: 300 m² Terrace Nº Floors: 3 Wifi
ski-in/ski-out Private pool Indoor pool Fireplace Dishwasher TV Washing machine Distance to ski lift: 500m
Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Golf

Activities in resort

Chalet for rental in Courchevel 1300 Le Praz

Distance from the centre: 400 m

    Nearest slope: Murettes
    Distance to the slopes: 0 m
    Distance to ski schools: 500 m
    Nearest lift: Le Praz
    Distance to lifts: 500 m

The chalet is located at the foot of the Courchevel Le Praz slopes leading to Saint-Bon.
This beautiful family chalet offers a large and bright relaxation area with swimming pool, pool table and table football.
Only 200 metres from the centre and 400m from the Praz and Forêt ski lifts, its location offers you the possibility of walking in the village or a direct departure on skis or snowshoes to the largest ski area in the
world.

Modern Chalet in Courchevel 1300 Le Praz
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1300

chalet - REF: TGS-A1786



This family chalet is modern. It accommodates six adults and two children in three en-suite bedrooms, each with a television.
The bright lounge area allows everyone to enjoy the pool.
The living room opens onto a large private sunny terrace and is equipped with a central ethanol fireplace.

With family or friends, you will be won over by the chalet and its magnificent view over the valley and the Dent du Villard.
This large family chalet in Courchevel Le Praz is a haven of peace and conviviality not far from the slopes and the shuttles leading to the different levels of the Courchevel resort.
Its level of equipment and comfort will contribute to the success of your holiday.

 

Level 0

    Leisure areas :

        Table football
        Billiards
        Relaxation area
        Swimming pool
        Games room

    Master bedroom :

        Desk , Shelves , Armchair , Wardrobe, Cupboard, Terrace, TV
        1 double bed (180 x 200)
        Bathroom ensuite : Italian shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single washbasin, Separate toilet

    Other areas :

        Shoe warmer
        Ski-room

    Separate toilet: 1

Level 1

    Living room :

        Ethanol fireplace

        Closed equipped kitchen

        Closed kitchen

        Semi-professional kitchen

    Microwave
    Refrigerator
    Raclette machine
    Fondue machine
    Hoover
    Kitchen hood



    Dishwasher
    Washing machine
    Tumble dryer
    Oven

        Dining room

        TV lounge

        Terrace

Level 2

    Family room :

        Desk , Shelves , Armchair , Wardrobe, Cupboard, TV
        1 Double bed (180 x 200)
        1 single bed (90 x 200)
        Bathroom ensuite : Italian shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single washbasin, Separate toilet

    Family room :

        Balcony with a beautiful view of the mountains, Desk, Shelves, Armchair, Wardrobe, Cupboard, TV
        1 Double bed (180 x 200)
        1 single bed (90 x 200)
        Bathroom ensuite : Italian shower, hair dryer, towel dryer, single washbasin, separate toilet

INCLUDES

    Ethanol fireplace
    Ski locker
    Shoe warmer
    No lift
    Table football
    Baby bed
    High chair
    Parking space

SERVICES

    Reception at the property
    Bathroom products
    Slippers
    Linen (sheets and towels)
    Beds made on arrival
    Cleaning at the end of your stay
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